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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships

�Alpine meadows�of the Tibet Plateau are a synanthropic pseudoclimax
G . Miehe1 , S . M iehe1 , K . K aiser 1 , K . Wesche2 , Zhao X inquan3 , L iu Jianquan3

1 Faculty o f Geography , University o f Marburg , Germany . E‐mail : miehe ＠ staf f . uni‐marburg . de , 2 Institute o f
Geobotany , Martin‐Luther‐University H alle‐W ittenberg , Germany 3 Northwest Institute o f Plateau Biology , CA S , X ining ,
China
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Introduction�Alpine meadows�( Atlas of Tibet １９９０) extent over the humid south‐eastern half of the Tibetan Plateau coveringca . ４５０ ,０００ km with ２‐３ cm tall golf course‐like Cyperaceae mats . The turfs of the endemic Kobresia pygmaea protect theheadwaters of major Asian rivers against erosion , and are the most important rangelands for the Tibetan yak pastoralists . Theirdistribution ranges between ３８°N and ２８°N . They form the earth摧 highest plant communities (５９６０ m , Miehe １９８９) and occupysouth‐facing pastures down to relative ８００ m in the forest belt of the outer declivity of the Plateau . With respect to their largealtitudinal range of nearly ３０００ m and a latitudinal distribution of １４００ km the Kobresia pastures show a great uniformity instructure . They are widely believed to be natural ( e .g . Song et al . ２００４ ) despite the overall presence of livestock . Wechallenge this assumption .
Results and discussion The most elucidating feature is that the dominating species have their main above‐surface phytomassbeyond the grazing reach of large herbivores . The dominance of these small species is apparently grazing induced . Results from
grazing exclosures in the southern and north‐eastern highlands that we have maintained since １９９７ and ２００２ , respectivelyrevealed that taller grasses emerging from a bud bank overgrow the Cyperaceae mats once grazing ceases ( see Figure １) .

Figure 1 Changes o f grassland structure a f ter graz ing exclosure .

Experiments in the Haibei Alpine Meadow Research Station ( ３７°３７′N /１０１°１９′E , ３２００ m ) revealed that the relatively tall
Kobresia humilis‐Festuca‐grassland is replaced by Kobresia pygmaea and rosette plants under increased grazing pressure .Reverse trends are experienced here as well : Controlled low stocking rates resulted in the recovery of taller forage plants whilerosettes and cushions of grazing weeds disappear ( Zhou et al . , ２００５) . Palaeo‐ecological findings of identified charcoal ( Kaiseret al . ,２００７ ) and pollen‐analyses ( Herzschuh et al . ,２００６ ) support the conclusion that early pastoralists burned forests to getrangelands . It is , however , not clear whether forests were directly replaced by mats of Kobresia p ygmaea . First １４C datings of
Kobresia pygmaea‐bearing topsoils are available from ３１°２９′N /９２°００′E ( ca . ４５００ m) and ３０°０４′N /８６°５６′E ( ca . ５０５０ m) :Macroremains and pollen extracted from the turfs give evidence of a modern turf genesis . Bulk‐soil datings from the lowermost
part of the turfs have a Late Holocene age comprising the last c . ２０００ years . The turfs result from the transformation of pre‐existing topsoils comprising a secondary penetration and accumulation of roots ( Kaiser et al . ,２００８) .
Conclusions Palaeo‐ecological investigations , surveys of forest relics , preliminary results of grazing exclosures and thedominance of certain plant life forms support our view that the Kobresia pastures are a synanthropic pseudoclimax replacing tall
grassland and forests . The turf cover as well is grazing induced .
ReferencesAtlas of Tibet Plateau (１９９０) . Institute of Geography , Chinese A cademy o f Sciences . Beijing .Herzschuh et al . ( ２００６ ) . Temperature variability and vertical vegetation shif ts during the last ～ ５０ ,０００ yr in the QilianMountains . Quaternary Research ６６ , １３３‐１４６ .Kaiser et al . ( ２００７ ) . Holocene paleosols and colluvial sediments in Northeast Tibet ( Qinghai Province , China) : properties ,dating and paleoenvironmental implications . Catena ６９ , ９１‐１０２ .Kaiser et al . (２００８) . Turf‐bearing topsoils on the central Tibetan Plateau , China : pedology , botany , geochronology . Catena( in press) .Miehe (１９８９) . Vegetation patterns on M t . Everest as influenced by monsoon and f迸hn . Vegetatio ７９ , ２１‐３２ .Song et al . (２００４) . Distributions of dominant tree species on the Tibetan Plateau under current and future climate scenarios .

Mountain Research and Development ２４ , １６６‐１７３ .Zhou et al . (２００５) . Alpine grassland degradation and its control in the source region of the Yangtze and Yellow Rivers , China .
Grassland Science ５１ , １９１‐２０３ .
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